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GOfWS GETS "

LEAP OVEROOARD: BITTER fill 'um en, noSIGN WRITERS DISBAND
I t - '

fflCMIflOII Buses BUSY SINK III SEA - M THE FOILSUNION IN THEIR WRATH FOR BAKER FAIR
.v.,..",', .:

High Triest of the Interests Theatres Open Last Night, Mrs. Elisa P. Newman In- - Lewis County-- Farmers" Wilnon-unio- n drivers and were compelled
by the lea maters to discharge them. As

i sane Uroodin? Over Soh's v- Turn Out in Numbers
Race Track Will Be Fastest
in t lie Northwests-Speed- y
'.'' :' Trorsesi.'.:

' Only on Account of th fart that on
, union which took prt in th parad

thi morning waa Bumerelally
deal stronger than another tu a on- -

to He Bounced If Work
Can Do It.

Smokes Sold All Day
Lid Judge 1

Defeated. Violent Death. Tomorrow.1'.
a result tnrre were several uim
represented at all in" the paraie, while
ethers that hart started out with sev-
eral hacks and tailyhoea were "bilged to
dlscharao most of them and were rep

(Calted Press Lud Wire.) (Ualted Press UtMd Wlrs.liVvflil ftUpatrh to Tb Journal.) V K' ,.'' ... :

(Special plipateh t The Journal.) . '
' Baker City," Or., Sept. T. Extensive

.. (SpeelU Dlspttck ta The Jearaall

.;' fllct avoided ' which would probably
'''Jim resulted In black eye and HootW
i no.es, if not In wore serious damsgeiC

" iAi a "reeult of the trouble, hie sign
.writers' unloa hue disbanded and re- -

San Francisco, Cel., Sept. t. NewsChicago, BepL T. Two years ago Chshalla, Wash., - Sept, 7.--- A hard

resented bv a single conveyance.
And on top of all this, the teamster

union Itself finally refused to parade
because tlture still remained a few non-
union drivers In the procession. The
Cooks end Walters' union was not rep

Kansas City, Sept 7. The residents of
this city today are waiting for the neat was brought today by the steamer Sid-- J fight will be made at tha. rimari.aRepresentative Llrtlefield Of Maine was preparations are going on at the fairey, from Ancon, of the suicide pt Mrg. j here Tuesday by the farmers' and someho victim selected for political elauah- -

J fuses henceforth t have anything to grounds this season preparatory far
move in a fight against Sunday closing
and the blue laws that was begun yes susa Newman, wife of Paul Newman, I others interesteB In. the nomination fter bv Ramuel flomnera and the Amer the - fall' show and ' races. .' Managerterday by every saloonkeeper, theatre H II h A vi nuunwm uut vt fna ring. Or OrilCpican r corral ion or Labor, wno were

with the attitude Llttlefteld had nogersproprietor ana billiard hall owner in me
iractaken in regard to labor legislation oe tr- - .. ... . Tuesday nfghC . "I'"""" M noioerr crust, as the farmers terra It

Mrs. Newman evidently became men-- 1 JhVK w" .tou ,nk thorough' cleanup

resented in the parade, and mere waa
only olio carrl.igi representing the
leather workers.

W. H. JtlevhtH. secretary of Sign Writ-
ers' loral union No. t), ma the fol-
lowing statement this afternoon con-
cerning the. trouble:

"friends of organised labor will regret
to learn tbt Sign Writers' local union

nas nnisnea "the grading of the
fend now, has ; the fastest track

northwest." ;' ,
t

; '

rrlval '

of horses this', year' is
In ' the'or tne rtrst time in more man 11

months theatres wars'. ODened on Sun

do with organised labor.
The trouble arose o-- r the fart that

the sign writer went to the starting
place of the 4 parade in conveyances
driven by nonunion irlvcr. They claim

' that this was unavoidable, ga. account
. nt the fact that th ha k urlvero of
Portland have no union and therefore

;it waa impossible o secure union
driver.

But the teamsters' union resented

Thetauy deranged by brooding ovr the "i ww,ln ne exception
death of her son. Ensign Newman, rwho ?fJLhVhVvf ho has served onlyrf.nday and last night every one of them

was filled to the doors. ' ' & ,
or any-seaso-

n heretofore. J;Iltllllarner l liua-- ' .,ui.t. Zi L,
was killed by an explosion I fc im, is not coutrouea
battleship Toeora-l-a months" ai(J th"curuou The oountyIt was a new sensation for the people
The vessel waa four hours out of Ma. I "r.m" f,01" aeeper in debt each yearof .Kansas Cltv to be able to do-- whati horse.,, Frank-H-a rdmnn's stable Is 'on

the ground and Is In the .track 'eveut. vThari wuh7;." L
No. Sit of i'ortlmxl raulu to an untime-
ly end this morning. The sign writers
havlne been nnslrned a position In the thevn llkfl.l. Kverv billiard - hall wan satlan and In the lower part of the Gulf I'i" ""'.7. lrV""tw""V Pl JW

crowd and more tobacco and cigars of California when Mrs. Newman com- - " tk. "e?VB"'-- r "I
were sold than on an four horse, is fitting hisTtabTe trw naometof the pi'lxes. the Pierce stable

y week day for milted the rash aou It was so Intensely meVt salt lain- - ' dark at theTtlme that all efforts to re--1 Yl.J i"ern tt.months.
parade, proceeded In hacks to the pluce
of formation, where they were attached
by the teamsters' ' union, the signs torn
from the horses and carriages and were The war on the blue laws wss a pre- - cover the body fa led. The waters are I hf. .'iT,""i,u". vr expected , daily rrom its triumphalour throuah Canada mdmn.rt flh b.rnn after th defeat I shark Infesterf and It la fauira on. H T"!' "nm " is levies ror nxw

. ' . i 1 7 I. - - I vriUKO DUrDOUl. In rnrtnnr Vrt.wa received that. th uthih.. ...T"or criminal juage wauare a
marlea. He has held the lid

i tne- - on- - inassnonsters enaea Mrs. ixewman s lire. I i,,..down sin-- J Mrs.'H. Frocks, daughter of Mrs. New- - fE!i-- s LwB"..na.v f1"v'" U aJJ rom Man lranctaco ridw an the wayhere will arrlye in a day or two. itverythlns- lnnk mivi n k. e.i
s. man. was almost prostrated by the sad ir.V.v""I .?"ri"'i".ale-hand- for the Dust 11 monthI

m
A new grana Jury is to oe summoned i iikws conrerning ner motner.. wnnn sne I Is left to h mi. i,.w in..Vt

forced to stay out or mo parade on ac-
count of the drivers not being members
of the teamsters' union.

"There Is no hackdrlvers' union In
Portland and the sign writers as rea-
sonable men stood by their drivers and
concluded they would rather be unor-
ganized than be domineered by any un

ana' raoes: Tner antl,iiiu,Mthis week and it is belleved-th- e viola- - met the City of Sidney this morning and the maniDuiaori th.i 7 ri- -

. the presence In the parade of any non- -

i tinlon men. and, according to the state-
ment of the secretary of the sign
wrltora' union, ,W. H. mevln. pro-reed-

to tear down the signs and dec-
orations which had been placed on the
norees and hack.

The sign wrltere wanted to fight,
but being few In number while the
teamsters were many, were unable to

' do anything. They accordingly left
the parade and went back to the office
of the Portland Sign company where a
formal meeting was held and the union

' resolved to disband?' refusing to be
longer'-associate- with any affiliation' of whloh the teamsters' union is a part

The aign writers were not the only
one who had trouble on the same ac- -
count. Several of the other unions had

tlons of the Sunday laws will he ignored was jnformed of her less. , , . to hsvs what they want.- - The offlee- - manifested before so early, in the sea-son, .Ina street carnival will be aa at-
tractive aa waa tha Vnnnh T.U.. .

udgeXIss they were before the time
their nrwiflMh1"1 a hard fight to holdni i - ,Wallace.reasonable element in tne ranks or or Since Judge Wallace started his cru ThS OffjRM n Miinln nmm I. 4- - celebration and other - features" winmake the' Baker county fair memorablew r m w...j wHiniicaiuiin, in.ganised labor who saw nt to take ad sade more than J.ooo indictments .navevantage because or their numbers. been returned ssalnst. actors and thea "'m .uuHi.t iiaiu vj uuiu tactions. aiKthe Indications are that none of thetre attaches, by his perpetual grand"A meeting was held at the shop of

the Portland Sign company after tho oia commissioners will be renominated,as the feellna- - inlnit Km tm

110 HOT AIR SHIP

AT All EVENTS
jury.parade had started, where it was agreed ter. Owlnv tA ihtk Innra, in V. nto msoana. ndebtedness during Uielr regime. ThnCIDPT OA MM ""''" '' rigm wun tne

, ui uioujij vi county events. -., ;,
VKLA3IATH FALLS' CARXTVAL;, '
" V'"v? '' -' ' r :,'
Fraltig; and ' resources o( Cotinty to-

v Vv !
;: . Be;EKhJblted.

; (Special Msnstch to Tbe JTournut) V
.iC,2.m,?th, F,"V'r" SePt- - 7

to have a street fair andcarnival, October 12-- 1 T.
E. Burrell, an experienced amuse- -

m""V,"' i"n tnai tney nave beenassessed. They also want aIUHSHRINERS RETURN FROM EUGENE rinoi OHLii cnange in the courthouse personnel.
1

(rnitsd Press !sed Tflm.S
Berkeley, Cat,. Sept 7. Leonard Lane,WITH BURNED FEET, BUT HAPPY TRAIN LEAVES , jplastering contractor of this city to--1 of all entertainments. All the' vacant

..?ir, Joom! on Main street will beand exhlhita will .day announced that when he had. com
pleted his new airship, which, la now

Truit and produce from all sections ofthe rate of 40 miles an hour, and that ,m . mt . t.- - T.....I .. I neanv cerrecten. ne would cnaiianseiThe Bhrlners returned from Eugene
yesterday with enthusiastic praise for their eneclal would be side-track- TASKAstoria. t)r.. Sent. 7.--On the --Astoria "?"?. ' vI"fnLu..- - COFJPIETES

t - - -
' a , w .l

The Shriners had their own idea of
their relative lmDortance. and Laid DlansEugene. From the moment of the ar

'rival of the Portland special In the col
t i a uj is.nicior iiasj vwii wui eviug but--

St Columbia River railroad, leaving here I oretly on his invention for some time,
yesterday morning, a salmon train con-- J ao quiet being his movements that notaccordingly. They disembarked, nearly

100 strong, and with true Oriental force
persuaded the flagman to flag the Samuel Gompers. slstlnv of 40 cars of canned salmon. I i!"? k""wleg town, at noon Saturday, till the

' time of Its departure Sunday morning;,
V1tha visitors were treated with every

450,000 cases; the first of a aeore auch ArJ"ntt!. r02Bfl- - mThJi.. SThiJwa.rtit for different nlacea ". .OiyiplH, Wash.; Sept 7. Aasessdconsidering that the 200 visitors were ff the house. This year the Feder-draw- n

ud in the middle of the track, atlon, acting on the advice of President nv. - i Gun uie inveniioa afc i.niin, on ac
The trail!T will ross''"at 'Coble, going oount of "the fact that his ideas have Valuations have been fixed by the tutThe train atnnned. uompers. will oppose tne KepuDiicanoourtesy and the warmest hospitality,

so that a general vote of thanks and to Vancouver, thence proceeding via J?"1T2: fJX i .w . i aZa iWT commlMlon' on the railroad, street rail--nelaratioa rwa Hnnflred Htroiur. canoiaates tor congress in general, wuiie
appreciation was passed, "a beautiful

The. Shriners put up .ja howl. that oWK.t of Rttack because of his alleged. , . ,. . .. .little town," every on pronounced it York and Chicago and other distributing Mratlon problem. . ; , w"Wnton. The aggregate railway"r.""' "y.""S-V'- " iL'I hostility to the measures which organ
Automobiles were kept busy all .day tiXXrS; rn"te5enwlTh4UMa".onlc JJ fVthroUh centers I iane a new air vemcie is cigar euapsu, i nuuw iuciuui several eiec- -

This is the largest shipment of salmon with a small-- ' engine suspended In the trio whoee value was embraced In
ever made from Astoria and was die-- 1 middle. The steering gear and epeeo the railroad figures of the state board

showing; The visitors about' hsrfirs and reniTestad to viva a sneech. ' B r soyeiai eaia
? The objective ooint waa the stats uni At Danville, the home of Speaker (United Pre Leased Vf lre.1

Madison, Wis., Senh 7. It waane tried to give ail tunas or mgn signs,
k.. i, i. . ir foiiT.ra uannon. Air. uompers oegnn tne ngnt in patched by the Columbia River Packers' apparatus are or nis own nesign. xnei v. iuaiwn laai year, in round

.. Inventor aays he has made successful bers is 1188,00000. . . - learned today when the will of the lata .

versify, and the visitors went through
' the buildings in crowds and expressed

openly their surprise at the extent of h.. nr. ir.nn uomcii to rannmixe person today, speaking at the Labor day rilgnta or a. mue or more. i i-- year tno state ooara or equausia- - Colonel w. F. Vilas was made mihllnthem. W C. Bristol presented hitn exercises In that ctty. - Thrs is to be
with a fea. and he wore it with becom- - followed up, according to the plans of non jixea tne value or tne same rail-

road property at 143.802:66. . Both towora shown there. . 'iney were pieasea
with the Improvements which have been
set on foot again since the lifting; of

that he Weft a fund to the University of
Wisconsin that will total $30,000,000Jng dignity. He was presented with I me 'r eoeration, by sending emissaries

two or threa hounuets such as the lm-- 1 Into, the rural sections of the speakers tals include rolling- stock. The assessed
value of railroad property has, therefore,
been more than trebled. The figure are
subject to review and reduction by the

some day. The estate is valued today' tne referendum on .me university ap meaiate neignoornooa Oliereo, ana tne uiainci 10 won asainst mm
at $3,000,000. The widow Is to have thegrace or presentation made up lor .tnepropriation, instructors arm students

were in the various department to show

COUIICIl OF I'M THAW BACK

FOR DEMOCRACY IS Ol'H
weeainess or tne. . nosegays. j, r. income durlne hec life. nnH th

TO

TOWN
state Doaro or equalization, which beOTlrien aDneared 1n slsht. but was unthe visitors about, sinoe tne ram worn

will not begin for two or three weeks. gins, us session next Wednesday,
The-- total valuation Includes all. steamEVERGREEN STATE. ' ty tbe TlotUns. railroads in the state .and the following

ceremoniously brought to the ground
and carried on the baoks of the high-
waymen. W. W. Cotton next appeared,
but expressed his unwillingness to de;rr.N Homer I. Keeney was one1 of the

.Portland visitors, ana ne sxpressea nis
unbounded delight on learning that Pro

eiqcino lines: - eponane at jnianct .Em-
pire, Puget SOund Electric railway, Ta-
coma Railway & Power comapny, Wash-
ington Water "Power company (Spo-
kane), and Seattle, Renton & Southern

scend, un oeing gently urgea, ne sua-den- ly

changed his mind and couldn't
fITnltxt Vru T.mA Win iDISPLAYS WEALTHget down fast enough. Mr. Harrlman

exDressed his enmvment of the Incident. rhl.m fipnt 7 RUmUM hurm nf (TJnited Press leswd Wlre.l

daughter la to haAe $80,000 a year outof this. i

After that half pt the1 Income of thetrust fund Is. to be used .for i he univer-sity, and' the other half added to thefund until it reaches $30,000,000, whenIt will all belong to the university.
Three trustees for the fund are to benamed by the governor of the state andthe board, of regents of the university.

.vTt" .,- - tn.e flrst ,arK fund ever leftthe. University o, Wisconsin.
.r ... "" " .y - f1 " r

, i
. i Mrs. Kordfernan Found IXtI.

Pre tossed Wire.!
Ban 'Ffcancl8coj Sent 7. Uvuirv ur

Kauway company.
lessor John BtrauD, or tne reek
partment, was to be one of the Initiates".

. VI have been waiting for 10 years to
v get even," said the doctor delightedly,

with sad reminiscences of his Greek
vftrbs when Re was a student at the

and said he would have allowed himself v.. T--. n..u .. . i jrittSDura. oeou i. llu--i i y n In the steam road list the flruies oniBiutA.(u u(u,n ii'J bis uaaiu-- ito be kidnaDDed anl taken to nmgene
had not an important engagement In bled here'HodaV to take part In the w, brought to fittsnurg beptemner

r-- hnr ...i.win.. win r.t U for the first time since he left here
the Tacoma A Eastern are only approx-
imated, the tax commission not yet hav-
ing made, a definite assessment. The
following are the totals on the several,
railroads: ; "

.fontanel prevented.
There were 108' ,' a (United Press teased Wirt.) preceding the shooting of Stanfordmorrow to ,qqmplete the. plans for the white. The brder for hie appearanceShriners t5l4 Utti

andFI60! wertj t SeaHld "vVJfMsh., Sept. 7. The openingPortland Saturday inornlngv
University " "Oregon. And It is wma--ppre- d

that the young, doctpr .Jiost no
thancea. Judge Lawrence- - T; .Harris,
circuit judge for the Second-- , "district,
'came in for his share of honors, and

' lr. Lilttlefield of Newberg and ,Ic
of the first annual western Washington political campaign or winiam 'v Bryan, I m the bankruptcy proceeding waa is Northern Pacific, 858,000,000; Qregonpicked up en route toi Eugene; The day

was full t 'excitement, with sightsee fair took place at 9 o'clock this morn Railroad & Navigation company. $0,900.ing throughout thojday, the parade at committees are scheduled.' The situa-- 4 1 Attorney William C. Boyd reprosant- - Mrs. Lucille Nordt- -ing. This was for the general public
The. official opening was at 1 o'clock Who was fniini4 o clockfollowlng a business meeting. 00: Osea, Northern, railway M.490.fi.i&ra000; Spokane Inland Empire Railway toad f

tion in each state will be reported by I lng H. ,N. Ban, a, small creoitqr in tne
and the initiation in the evening from company, $O0.B03; WhrnttnjrK8tetthe respective national committeemen, i Thaw proceedings, filed a petition oe-w-

will ouUine their individual Wans fore Referee Blair today asking that8 .1kLhen 'lrSSi JraJL"5riSd?Uto'r Samuel H. Piles delivered the dedU yower company, l,yB4,Obv; Tacoma
Rallwnv Ar Pnwer vaMnsnii.' S Ktfl'.OItila neighboring during most catory address. The fair will be offi and mane demands on tne national com-- i fuuutcu rr.."". . 'j

Davis of Albany wera also marked men:
, A number of the candidates went up n

, , the sfecial, and life waa made a bur-
den for them. ;

i An ihcident that illustrates the out-
lawry of the visitors oecurred at
sejr when it .was' announced that Harrl

' roan's special would pass through at

cially Closed September 12.nignt. inis special Dispensation meet-in- s;

was so successful and so much en- Puget Sound & Electric railway, $324,-61- 8;

Seattle, Rertton A Southern1 Rail- . ... i . i AnteriMi tne nmp r. ...
""?i"-f,,u,Al"i.B,5-

l" " "r n7M;: 7 former chief of deAll the features founds in the
country fair were on theioved that the Shriners are dannln an ranged John W. Kern. way company. f $377,821: Tacoma ftother for Ashland in about two months. tectives of this city, who has seen inNational Committeeman M.' A. Miller

menjtwntsf! warty tonay. 1 e hOitj'was discovered by. Fi-e- Cnampalsmei
bartender- - living in the same house.
While . Mrs. Champalgne atatos thatdeath was from 'natural cauaes. she

to give any information - con-
cerning' the dead woman other than tostate that she had complained of pal-pitation of hehenrt and way the wife
of a sailor,- who --left here on A unknownship .Sundgy. night The coroner's officeand'' the, police are investiratlnir the

Kastern approximated). ll.eoo.ooo:the, employe of the Thaws ever sincegrounds, including stock shows and
harness and running races. In addition
to these there will be a balloon as

of Oregon will be made Sookane, Portland 'At Seattle railway.Harrv. Thaw was. arrested, today was
I3.ooo.ooo: Beinnrnam nay ft British
Columbia railway, Whatcom county.LABOR DAY SPELLS HARD LABOR

of the national committee, it Is under-
stood, and will be placed in charge of
the western headquarters, which will
probably be established at Portland. .

cension and parachute Jump eaoh day
and three attempts "this week by Col-
lege Vldow, . the famous guideless $900,000; Columbia & Puget Sound rail

appointed trustee of Harry's estate un-

der a bend ot 130,000. The bond was
presented and! approved by the referee.

Just what process will be taken to
bring Thaw here from, the Poughkeepslepacer, to DreaK ner own record or 2:o. Numerous informal conferences were

way. King i county, $2.43U2?9; Seattle
Southeastern railway. King county, $49,-18-

Idaho A Washington Northernrri,
case.,, ; ,. .. v

held today relative to the adoption of'
; AND MUCH OF IT FOR FERNANDO The platoon from the Fourteenth United

States cavalry regiment which waa one
of the most interesting features of tha the campaign plans to be adopted to

tbn, Idaho ft Montana railroad. Whitmanmorrow, forcrilight. Parade hf Bellingliam.
' - irrnittd-pV- Leawxi rrfratBellinarham. Wash . Sn r- - a

county, $38,76: North Yakima ft Val

Jail where he is held by the New Yom
authorities, was not explained today. t

SOCIALIST EDITOR
ASSAILS GOFFERS

ley Hallway company, yaklma county,
$159,510: llveaco Railroad comnany. Pa. from the., closing: hf storps. nlur- - nt

past week's horse show will also give
dally exhibitions at the fair.

Exhibits have been secured from
every prominent stock farm' in the Pa-- ,
clflc northwest.

Tuesday will be Tacoma. day and the
circus had all the men it needed, so the
eoutn American went to worn in a cific county. $187,896; Spokane & prlt-Is- h

Columbia railway. Ferry' county,
191.833; Spokane International Railway

business and public efficea. Labor day
in PelUnjcham was not ceiebratd tod v.Tonight a big torchllsht parade isPlanned, This will be in the nature of

north end hotel.
men came the downfall, this morn

TAFT LEAVES

FOR CIIICHlilATI
feature will be the running for the
$1,000 Puget sound purse. This race Is
for trotters.

company, Spokane county, $863,481; Co-
lumbia Kiver A Northern railway, Klicking Fernando was hustled into the po-

lice station, crazy, flghtlnsr drunk. No a 'political demonstration. . .

Wednesday will be Everett day andmore rlrcus, no more freedom, no hopes
will have as a feature the running ofiy $17,913: Walla 'Walls' Vallev Trtinthe Alaska-Yuko- n pace for a 41,000 Jon end whose only inroom and da

terruption Til be mopping, . sweeping

(Culted Press Leased Wire.
Milwaukee, Sept. 7.-- -In a signed edi-

torial fn the Social Democrat Herald.
Victor L. Berger today attacks Samuel
Gompers, president the American
Federation of Labor, as follows:

"I am hot going to answer Sam
Gompers' inuendo about capitalistic sup-
port for the Debs red special.

"As a member of the national execu-
tive committee of the Socialist party

company, $139.75S; Seattle Klectrlc com- -
pany (less value of prop-
erty), $9,830,900.

itat county, ju5,boi.
Other street railway property not In-

cluded In the above Is assessed as fol-
lows: '

Whatcom Railway A Light comnany,
$1.017,0B; Everett Railway. Light ii
Water company, $1,286,877; Grays Har.
bor Light A Power company, $493,090;
Yakima Valley Transportation, company,.!

purse. I

Farmers' day will come Thursday I

and this will probably be the most in-- 1
ana splitting wooa.

Oood resolutions unmixed with spirit-
uous liquors" are all very well, but a
good resolutions cocktail is bad, very
bad. It was several of these mixed
drinks that brought Fernando Aarls

. back to bis old home, the police sta-
tion, this morning.

Fernando is the ' son of a wealthy
merchant of Chile. In Jail he Is docllo;
out of Jail he is a terror. He was re-
leased before the expiration of his
sentence several months ago because
lie pleaded hard to be allowed to work
bis way back to South America where
he would never trouble a Portland po-
liceman again. Freedom was too much
for. his resolutions, and he came back
te 4vU. bookd. tor .a- - longer, sentence
than ever. '

Two weeks aeo Fernando declared he

The fostal Telearanh cDmDnnv'n nrnn.(Calted Press Leased Wirt.)teresttng day or the fair, as farmerssnorts, such aa tearou, weighing and erty is assessed at $45,711.02. and thewestern union s at $276,113.03.farmers' races will be held on that day.
Friday will be Seattle day and localkhox family 14--1 l.i g

matinee races will be held on that day. a ti pI, of course, am posted about all tha de-

tails of the matter from the beginning
to the end. Every donation received andSQOLI&T--ST0KE-

S evarveentXDended ia- - properly . aalAUTO

Middle Bass Island, Sept. 7. William
II. Taft left here at 10:80 o'clock' this
morning for Fremont, Ohio, where he
will be entertained today by Colonel
Webb Hays. He will leave Fremont
this evening for Sandusky and will speak
there tomorrow.'

Taft Os delighted with the prospect
of making .a, speaking tour, as the-resul- t

of the change in the campaign
plans Saturday night He to
meet the voters of Ihe country person-
ally and' believes a coast-to-coa- st tour

FREEZES BRETHREN counted for. and Gompers knows that gs
well ss I do and as well as every .one
of our readers knows it."

An tn naatlfiar . this asnerslon Sam
fnoltrd Press Leased Wlre.l '

wanted to join the Barnum & Bailey
circus. For weeks he had been" a modeltrusty, always willing to do his full
share of the work of keeping the po-
lice building clean and never making a
auspicious movement On this acoount

Spokane. Wash.. Sept. 7. The mil feme Top of .

J The "Morning
t '.' ' ''' '

Gompers did so against nis Better Knowl-
edge in other words, he lied wilfully.,

"He 'did It in order to, help Rrysn andlionaire Socialist and settlement work(Hnlted PreM Leased Wlre.l
Geneva, Switzerland. Sept 7. Hurled

from an automobile When the ; machine
er of New York. J. G. Thelps-Stoke- s,

was not so fortunate in making connec tne ldemocratic party. -

"There can . be no doubt that Taft,lis waa given a second trial. But the
from a capitalist standpoint Is the more
oesiraDie, ana mat cryan, rrom n. wum
lngmsn's standpoint, is the more Insin........ ..J kt Ha twA o is reached on a breakfast of

collided with another car. Philander C.
Knox. United States senator from Penn-
sylvania, and Ills wife were slightly In-
jured, and his son. Philander C. Knox
Jr.. was seriously hurt here late yes-
terday, fThe Knoxes were traveling at a hlprh
rate of speed, when the chauffeur lost
control of the machine. Before the car

"Now why should a worklngman vote
the Democratic ticket? Should he do so

will be of great value in the campaign.
The candidate said ha thoroughly en-

joyed his visit here, - and particularly
enjoyed the fishing. He will proceed
to Cincinnati from Sandusky and prob-
ably will remain in his home city until
September 21, when- the speaking, tour
probably will ' start.

At Sandusky, Taft will be the guest
of Edward Marsh. On the trip to Cin-
cinnati, Jie will make probably a doxen
speeches from the rear platform of the
train.

tions with his "comrades" of Spokane's
Socialist population during his stay in
Spokane. He was as reserved as any
of New York's upper 10. He came to
thf city yesterday unknown to local
Socialists and dodged a reception com-
mittee that was waiting him. arriving
at the theatre without the knowledge of
those who were managing the lecture
he was scheduled to give.

In his address last evening he de-
clared trades unions can never bring
Justice to the worker until they de-
mand that the reward of labor be enual

because the Tammany leaders and the
Democratic heelers of large citlee very
sociably drank whiskey in Denver 'With Shredded Wlieatcould he brought back Into Its course uompers and nis lieutenant r

"The average Democratic leader would
drink whiskey with the devil, and so

again it crashed Into another auto-
mobile. -

The fore of the Impact threw the would Bamuel uompers.. -

"To vote for tho Democrat! party,Knox machine into the ditch and hurled to what labor produces. He added that-- ) STFT?"V f!TTAS"R A"r7TT!T? even as a protest against the ether wingtrades unions nave helped the lot of . . -tlif into the air. They were
pl.loi up, apparently more dead than : by the of capitalism, is nonsensical and u

less."tne laboring men, not Increase of CONFIDENCE MAXshortening of hours.wages hut by tn
with hot milk or cream, a little
fruit and a cup of coffee or
cocoa. Contains more' nourish- -

0GASOLINE; INCUBATOR ;

alive, rind rushed to a hotel in another
ma.hine. Examination revealed that
Senator and Mrs. Knox were not se-
riously Injured. . .. .

Philander C Knox Jr. fared badly,
and ws unconscious for several min-
utes after the accident. He Is badly
bruised and it Is thought he eulfered

RAILWAY MEN MOURN
DAVID D. STUBBS

After a Jong, hard chase over house-
tops, ' through back doors and out of
windows, in a North End block, Charles
Chapman, a confidence man known all
over the Pacific coast, was caDtnred bv

FIRE; CHILD DEAD

Detectives Hetiyer and Maloney thislnternsl Injuries.
The machine in which the Knoxs

were riding Is a wreck, making It Im-
possible to determine whether a me

i i

f

fnltd Press leased Wlrs.l
San Francisco. Sept. 7 Members of

the family of U. IX Stobbs. who died
yesterday afternoon, are todav await-
ing word from J. C. Stubhs. traffic di-

rector of the Harrlman lines, before any
funeral arrangements can be made.

o ment than meat, is cheaper,

0 cleaner, and more easily di-

gested. --Will nut vou on vour
chanical defect or the chauffeur's rare- -V

t - I iessness was responsible for the uccl- -

- ftTeited Press Leased Wle.
Stockton, Cal., Sept. 7. Mrs. James

Harper lies in a precarious condition as
the result of a ore that destroyed her
home yesterday, burning her
daughter Elisabeth to death ahd seri-
ously injuring three other children.

The children and mother all were in
the upper story of the house when the
fire started. John McKee, a neighbor,
waa spraying a mattress with gasoline
to kill bed hugs.- - In the same room was
sn incubator. The gas was ignited
from tbe Incubator.

morning. numerous reports --nave
reached ' the police station from the
union depot of the buncoing of stran-
gers passengers who spent more or
less time at the station In making con-
nections with trains. Chapman was
suspected, and a search was begun for
him. He was spotted on North Sixth,
near Davis, snd Immediately disap-
peared inte a saloon.

Out the back door, over the roof of
one house, through windows and more

Store CwsedToday There Is mourning In the office of
nearly every transportation company
today, for the deceased waa one of the

' beet known men in that line on the
const.

DR. ILAXXA'S CASE
XOT FAVORABLE

. o
! We're elad to nav

ImvM D. Stubbs was general
of the Occidental Oriental

-- . . . - w '.; -. J
feet when all other foods fail.
Try it for breakfast with milk
or cream.; At your grocer's. .

detectives hanging on geimlr until they Mrs. Harper and three or ner children
ran down nut of the upper story. ElisaMeamel.ln company, bavins svaaumedtralted Prrw LmspS trtra.t

London, Sept. 7. A sensation was cre- - overnauieo uieir quarry, unapman la
held at the police station on the charge beth was left behind by the frlrhtendthe management when the company was

organised In 1ST". He leaves a wife.ated. today Is the session of the Congre woman; and she tried to return for ner.
MrkM reacutwl Mrs. Ha roe r es she hadMrs. Minnie Btunoa; a oaugbter, Mrs.gation of the Propsranto. wbleh Is pre--1 m. J. Jellett llvlnis tn Oakland, and

or vagrancy.

OAKLAND TAKES O.VE fallen unconscious on th threshold of0. Stubbs. traveling............ ... - " - - - - 'iwn son. tTiiimm

; ; nomagc 10 ine union
1 workinginan the bone

i
. and sinew of our nation.

Tomorrow Store Open
; r' AVe 'want to show you
: the ; best union made

; suits, S10.00 to $30.00.

i V," T i ireigm itiii psenaer arent or tne --

MarWnellL ' ha.t, ittiui t M iniu
the room in wMcn ner OeM cBUd lay.
Kelda, lt yearfbld; Ila, It, and Oel-phi- a,

14, are all Injured.liarae. mil h Cardlna
1 that the methods used to FROM SAX FRANCISCOnw ji w-- an1 j. t--

. Hiunrw reneral rrvintt rtnl
of the southern J'aeinc la Baa Franclo.

J Manna luf r, N. appointed
bishop of San Frsnclsr--o were

undlmlfled In the ex t rem.
Car!insl Marttnelli asaalled Dr Hsnna

land Arrhblsr.cn Rlordan of Rsn Fraw- -l
e li uVirg the appointment,

nd ri4 Instance of undue

Two brothers, J. C. Stubbs, general
trafflr manager of the Harrlman llnee,
end Iir J. B. Stubbs, president of the

CHILD KILLED IN
A MINE SHAFT

'' rrnlred re wlrs.l
Ssn Bernardino. Cal..: Sept. T. ajted- -

vnivrrsity of .Nevada, survive aim.

(Pattee Frees Lsssed WVe.l
Oakland, Cal Sept. 7. Oakland won

the Coast League game her from Ssn
Francisco this mernlnr by a score of la
tn . Oakland made seven runs tn the
first Inning and was never headed.

Patterlea Oakland. Hogan. Christian
and ICwte. San Francisco. Wiilis snd

' We're A Union Store
ford Morrison, th son of

iMar t.vinr tieen h.ronglit bv Arch-i'lho- p

Rinr1.in tl "r9r the SppoiBt-Kf- rt

of 1'f. ifanna.
The dii-i- i ,on wss at tlsnes errlmo-sl"- ,

fonsrerstiow finsllv de--
R. S. Morrison, la dead todsr es-ttt- e

Our Sweet heart Too Man.
Pre Wlrs.l

L Anels. Oal . gpt. 7 A warrant
for the arres! of Harry Nadolskl. welch
Is In tbe hands of fUh Fram-isc- o folictdT. will be ifrrH after the steainar

Twsalt of a te ullsr accident tn the Iipix 'mine st awirrniiiiu. rev, accwm
A BXTBJTTC4drl o Ir.llnrl the e I t--fx

at nashlrrtmi Mend In tbe names ef lng to adricee received here, Tb. bey
waa beingtaken out of the shaft In the
bucket. When --be reached the
level he sttemrtefl to mill th bell cerX

dreads tha fIra Tb dread Is whole-aoe- n.

bnt lto( the barn; that ran bb)4 end Instantly relieved by apply-l- n

Ballard's Snow Lin invent. IU en.

llanal4 enters Ooldea Oat. Nadolskl.
who Is eecewed of rtealfnff rwelry
worth $ f --em Mtsa Ray yYedf)wevg.
made the mistake at winning, t we sweet-hsrt- s

tn tbe warn rlty. TThen Viae
saw a ltraeit. wh Ich she

s'lte Jtadniskt sia1 from ber. r t mciBthms Heat in OTen BeforeServing.
bat the weight of his body caused the
bucket to swing from tie te side snd
nke boy's bead wws , smashed against
tne wall of the shaft?

new aodldate la or position te Ir.Hinit.
Th revolitlnn. which was passed,

bsd Its tnrrtinn tn the ebsrge tJiat lr.llsera's views arw nt w1rr Istic. Itr r4roe4 that Caroinst Ur'itHvieKj the i ie ft tbe tuifw today
hee he st'a-ke- Hunt.tvss-- - her uke tw n T.f fv

cmgregsttiej fdar te eseen vbat Lt.

pr4 for secldnts by ,keeping bnttre
Slwavs la h Imhj. Best for sprains.
fcrvlfcea. cute. wcaMs. rneawtatlsm. weirs ! la. bunicas sny and alt aches adt,ana of . r rur g weasan yevterdiy

I mhm 4wsfi4e1 Its return. A enable pern.
Prtee t Cte and Ilea. fba!4 K.K5-1T- 0 Third Street ensued, aad rbe police wera called spoa

te aetUa tha.dpta. nni
Wert Virginia ranks eeit te Pen

rylvanla aa a eoke-aredaci- state. wllA
AUbama third,

:
- . ....u aewM m apioud. sTkidjasc Vro eMsapaaw.


